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) 
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ioll C1c_:1:insl the City Couc·t of S::ilt Lake City, 
LL ,1. the· juvc .iJ c cotF-~c.~ have th2 C'xcJusivc 
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I ( \ (I I' j' 
c 1 1011l:, then sccventecn 
J 'J.), c r 1c1 1 T.J o:C the Hcvi.secl Ordinances of 
C:i: The e:11Jovc secU CJ -,,s inc:luc1e operating 
- -1 c 1>:i U1ou c a valid over CJ.tor's Jicen.se; 
\ -1 -; cl oc;tTcition certificate; v.'ith an 
l· 1'r'flcr 2nd a clc:Ccctive tail light 
l'J, IC <nc1 2'/), 
'ri 1'' 'i 'i" 1 '/' ·1-L appccired l>eforc the City Court 
H fr l:r City, J. Patton Neeley, Judge, on May 
1-I -
' 1 ';(;;,, c:i,cl 111<Jvc cl to d:ic:rn:iss on the grounds that 
- 2-
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I: I I \ 
of IJ:i1,ii11itt verses the Jucl']cc; 
L.' l;· '- ·u1 t 1·~:;; bCSJUi1 on IL1y ?tl, 1967, whe;1 
·1: ,,- :i:iJ eel cl cc>:.1jJ1ainc secJ~in'] 21 writ of' 
~ c·-~ 1- _ 1 -C L::kc City Corpora ti on vs, Dirruni t t 
·'J , cl·t< l'll1i1ntion that the J·uvcrdlc Court 
c': , ' 1 .lL-·.1-i c:i c:J District had exclusive juris-
'1; 
':1, l JJic l:ricL~, st.crycd the prosccuU.on of 
lt ld:c City :be enjoined until the 
c1r o.C this action ( Rv 2G), 
'J;j · ! •.':1:~ Jic:1 cl on October 20, 19G7, before the 
r w I• I I, Crof I wj th the court's f!IC'mor-
- -; - J 1z-d 1dc·cl drn 111 on Novclilber 2 ;;> , 
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'J ; ,n11,.
1
11.1; CC;\IJ'.'" !.Cl' GF ](J(,5 CIVL:.') 'J.'llC 
!11,1·; (U 1 l•"1,; ,l1ll:T.',J11c··1·101J ()'Ii:!'. Clil).!Jr\l:;:J \·JJiCJ !.RE 
·:''(I," \l_iur '.'J'-rrJC 'JT(\f'J<'}C (!1()Jll.1 1r:1;';, 
c, ', iJlJd ')')- J 0- ] ? 3' 'l'he Act spc:l1s out th<? 
jc[: 1 c.r U1r· ju1cnLlc court us f0Jlo111.s: 
"J·>cr otl !'2n.r:i_~;c provic1'."c1 by ld\1, the cour c 
s!11·1 Ji.-,,; c·xclu:;vc_odri:i_r,:l juc~~dictic~n in 
procc '--cl-j rl:,; 
"(l) c. 1 c·,·n:i ng c.:ny ch5 ld v.1ho hc_c.s vio] cited 
c'''Y fcdc·1-c1l i :-;tc:iLr·, oc Joccd lci11 or _nn_1~:iC:?-Pa~_ 
.cnC:·i11,-.nr<· 11 UL-di Code· ;,1n1ot21tccl, B 55--
1(1 '/; ( J CJ ~d) ( E•i:]-'h' ·;is c:cldcd, ) 
/1ccon] ii 19 lo U lc1h Code An•1nt0 tc j, Sec ti on 
'•-10-G~(".) "CJiiJcl r·1c.111.s a pC'rson Jess thL1n cighl
0
cn 
On the fucts of this czi::c ccrL-1in rnunicip~1 
C: 
1:i1J1i11 tlie Juvenile Coui·t l\ct of 1965. 
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L '• l l jll\ I j l l' ("(,_iil' ( l\ 1.'}' Ill I l I <T:. 
l l I '•' 
l 
( ,, \\. ,1 1·1 J t\·.: :i c l .i (>I j ~ ' ···' l1\("; 11 
l 1 • 
\.'·' c1[ \.io:1 z1'. _i_on:; or 1110 lo.1- vvli:i.c1c· 
,_)_; ]\ 111.' c: ]'· i l iu.1 :.cl id] J nc1t be 
11,I ·[:1._, -i.· :;u,n1c l' c< il lL-difjc c:i.l-c1L:inn 
:1i -,-, l•, ::.;ul_iic:,;it tc1 :invoke the 
c"' or l11c' CCllll"L,, 11 Ui:i1h Coclc J\11not~1ted 
'' ( ')' 
of v:io1ation o.C traff:ic li11·1s or ordin--
CuUJ_- ~. r11:Jy, j n aclcti lion to any othe:r 
on rc::;lr0i11 the chiJd f'rom clri vin9 for 
ir;clc 0 1· t:i.111c as the couxt deems necc;c;sc1L'Yi 
/ (:,,i;, 1-·o~:sc:.::sic1n of tl1c chilcl's driver's 
" ULi<J1 Coclc /\rnDtated, § 55-10--100(9)~ 
''1,;.:::_ i · c1 i' c:ciurt records for 011 adjudications 
c·,r 1'. i-,- :1 c v.i c1lc1tions s11Li] l be subrnitte;cl to the 
: c uf' r"l1l1J_:i_c Sufety 
i.; .. -1ri:.,LLcl {; ~)'.). ]0--105(S)~ 
" Utah Code 
S1 1·dy ',Ji:· lc·gisJaturc 1·,1ouJdn't give instructions 
·'-~cc..1·L 011 ll01-.1 to dc=al with traffic prohlcrns if 
:''·J·:.lc11.u1<' didn't intend for the court to have 
1'lt ulJu1.rc in~; L.rucl :_ons from the legislature to 
,·, 
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JJ11 
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Tn 
) (.':7 
,, 
! L 
j.T''t 
( 
' " i ' J'i' i I ,; ( ,, () l_J_J (]'" I \; '· j I 
,,, ( ( J ,. Ur1rl• : I ,, i I i ( 'J 
.J 
·~JI r 
'')\' ,,,1 c·r>,, ,.,,iii,'; 1::x,_:, 1 t··1_,1;~ Ju;n:.:1J1CJ'10:: 
l' : ) 11 )"' ''1'1, .. ··, 01' J.GL J/~(.rJ.SJ;TJ 
\I 
rl'1 .1 " \ 1,.-,,- (! 
r : I ,(-, ' ' 
') ,, 1 h,- J ( ·~ T --i :1 Cl 'l_ ~i \T(~ 
1 i'r 'i \I() CJ r1 c, n 11 Ut ;) cl 435' 201 P. 2d 
(I ~) 2 ,, \ tf 1c· l1 t1.~j I Court stc:tecl: 
:r ,. 
(' 
(i L 1 r 
rr ('\'t 
'1 JI\' 
c1l1t.y in 
to the 
\-JOJ-cl5 l!j of 
ing ~ statute to 
~i vc i ritcnt ac; ex--
tl-ic.::- ·Cu·~'-:" 
The 11orcls 
i n-c:l ju··:i ~;cl:i c L; 'Jl in proceedings 
'l'IL 1:u2cl jw·:isrl:iclioL :i.'' i11ocli:fied by h.•o 
I 
Tliu·., if the juvd1.il0 
-G--
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\·.11.1 
i. 
''',.,I; I'· i. 1·,1 If :ic 
1~· 1: \1-;,, !()~1 :i:, l''.-\ ll1~·,_i\\', 
-, l' ··, c1 n c::,,11tC'cn vc~ir~: of <:1qe or ovct· 
t: ,· 1 ll1~' cc;nLi_mri.n~- ]u1i~:cliction of-the 
,_,-11; c·.-iui·t pursu~:mL to section 5S-10-·100 
\_i,,·1. ,-;1y fedc'rc:1l, state or local Ja\'J or 
;.l'', ·, ; J · J ,-,1-d·i lk111ce, the district court or olher 
'c:i sin,] jurisdiction over the offcm;e 
i 11" 1·. ;c),.:;11 kn•0 concu1-i-,~nt juri.sdiction 
1.·ijj, ·Li, jtiven:i]C' co~i.=t .... - (J);~phasis ~1ddedc) 
li:,' · ll'L.: .. h Code ld1nolc.tlcd, E.'J 55--10--100 and 
cic:i:' 0 ,·: p-=.rscms over eighteen years of age and 
~·ti cm rr,=ikes it c1ear thcit this "continuing 
.11· "'"" :i_:; concurrent 1·1itl1 "the district court 
c :: 1 · • , ,, " Another oxumple of concurrent 
i. l.'L_i-, Co(·~ /,1111ol:0tcd § 55-J 0-·86 (1953) $ Here the 
··-.ilr c•,,1l. is given the power to tui~n over to 
·. L c.:itwt any person of lhe age of fourteen 
: : · 11h» h :: co11c.i i t tcd an act which would amount 
-7--
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i : cl , J,; i:n 21cJ,1]I., 
(, . I" n CJ !Jil;; U11cJcr ltY' c]j_;;cr0i_:ion Of thr: 
,,,, lnu~lcl 11jlh U1c district couct, nol the:: 
city CU 1JJ !Jo such c>:c ·~ption i.s made in th'" cc:1se 
Other exar::plecs of concLtcrcnt 
i'dici i(lr' 11iLl1 the clislcict crJurt are also found 
in llli1h CocJc /.nnota 1u cl; 5 55-10--78. These appear 
to Le c::clop[ ion proceedings, appointing a guardic:in 
fo1 il chjlcl 0.ncl detcrrnining the custody of a child, 
:1 / :in cli vorcc cc;s es" 
'lhe point of the above discussion is that 
thP tut c cJicl clccil with the problem of con--
curren:_ ju1 _ _ic:cJict:ion lly Jisting the area;,; and courts 
1here such cone LHTe11t jurisdiction should exist. 
T11c diccctio11~~ of the' legislature are explicit, 
givjng exclu:c1ive jmisdiction to the juvenile court 
end then cci i·c·fully defining the exceptions. 
'l'hc plv:i:~c, "exc t:cpt as othcn-1ise provided by 
131: II I ,L - , • t l b . . f s t. 77 ., ·11ncn J s found a - tie cg inning o ~ ec -ion , 
-8-
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r ' I : ~ ' I l I \ i '(l ·' 'I' 
J,• 1:i_Lli:i11 t::c ,Tm cl Li] c Cour L AcL it~clf, 
,, Lu c:--:clu:;ivc judschc:U.on 1·1hich arc 
_le· [;,,_,--, ·ic prolilcms should be concurrent 
·_, ~' ci[y cciuJ L.c:, v.1hy ciicln't it say so? 'l'o be 
i'..,- "L i·:_il h tl1e 11c:iy this Act V!ilS dra:Ctecl it is 
cu :<c Ll1e;t the 1egiE;lolu1e just did not intend 
t: 1(> ],.~ concur·.cent jurisdiction excr:pt V!here 
:l :c. h :cl cle:iinccl ilc 
l't cl.-- (·ch)' hancl, the 1egjsJaturc dicl express 
. • c111 U icit jui::i.scliction over criminal matters 
··i-: l c chic~ive vJith lhco ju11cnj_Je coui-L (except 
" ec,:_ c·I a felony (IS rnc·nlionecl in Section 86). 
(' ~ , l 
/. [2d.ccl S 55-10-79" 
._) In lhis the legis-
tJ 1i1t 2inothcr court "sh0ll tr2ms:fe>r 
l 
-9--
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I I ,; j I ( Ji I II U.t 11 l ,,.){ I ; _I r1rJ j rr'j i _),,, I j_ i J (' -
\l ( :1 I !1 I J /( 11 () 
( J ~J' .(; ~i J J'_' ( J' ii r' J " ,, u 
; ,J 1 r1 i 1;-ijr· (J:rli_J; ·IJ,.~(~ ]_,,., (! C_r_~_1,•· ~·11r_ .r~;~Ji~ 
L /,1 · L, 11_: rc.cr_1cl.', cl s fol 1 U\'.1._;: 
11 (]) lJron·cclin9:; ~-n chilclrc n's coisc:; shall be 
rcry11 dc~l c.'; civil proce:r:,clinJ::;, v1il_h the court 
cxu r :i c,_i llCJ cqui li1ble po1'ier:;, 
11 (?) J.n 0djudic<lion by Ci juvenile court 
thcil i\ child i:c; 1·1i lhj n its jucisdic: Lion under 
sccu«n 5'_>--10--'/7 sh,,lJ not h:: dC'crned a con-
vi cl · 1 of a cTinic, except in ca:c.cs involving 
t_ri1 :-1 , c violrit Lons; no such cicljuclication shall 
opci-<rtE-' to impose 0ny c:i vil clisah:i 1 ities upon 
U:c c' 1-:J rl 11or di:"qu:1J:i fy the chiJ d for ariy civil 
s 1~rvirc:, or militai-y sccvicc or appointmcllt. 
"(3) J'!riU1c:1 the record in the Juvenile Court 
new e:111y cv:i ck'iicc-· g:i ven in the juvenile court 
shdl 1 1·~ cicJnd ?.sibl c· C'S evidence aijainst the 
chi 1 c1 in any proccccl i_ngs 5 n any other court, 
h'i U1 th0 1?-...~ccption of cascc; involving traffic 
v i_oJ cd i •in~1 ,, 
"(4) No chiJd sli:-111 1i2 chargc:·d with crime nor 
con vie led in 0ny court except as provided in 
sect ion :,:>-10- SG cnicl in cac;1__.s i11volving trciffic 
Vicilc;Lic111s. Wlk'll CT vcLition hci::; been filed in 
t),,, jUh'11i_Je COll''L, L~1e ch:i1d shall not there-
alL<0r ],,, su11jcc:LcJ to cr:Lnd11~l prosecution 
Lei.' ~1 C· the· Denne :lcic: c ,~ cxccpl e's provided in 
i-10-SG, 
--10-
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ill_l.'1 
"\,I 
~j ~) ; ; ' 
j, i l 
:1,:,·[, ul cn1w~ 1·1'C('.lll:. fen- c:il] z1cl-
;,,11 l'I IL1il.ic vi,,Li[:ic,1r; :.li;ill be sub-
'- i ~i : I 
1 (\I ' : ' 
,1 ·11, i1 l 1 '('ll l. ofr,uli l ic 
: , , l j c,11 ·ll-:'--17, ULd1 
;::: didc'l1Cl1'cl liy cluplc•r 
::c1ic,ty c1s 
Cock Annol-
Ei4, L:11 ':; of 
t Ii ~I t \, i t ti 
, , 1 \'1' spcc:i c:1l attention to the traffic 
~ -j (J 1 i -, Traffic offe11clt0 rs under 
' ,, : 1 Cd 1 lJc convicted of tra:[fic violations. 
i:l ~ l 1· c' j '' 1. c 11c1Lcl such ad juclic21tions to take place 
in u,~ i1 c court; or why would the juvenile court 
1 ·i1i.s~n:c~,:1 to submit their traf:fic violation 
onls to thr· dqx:irbnent of public safety? 
Jn s1 •c~c:·1~:ing on the question of how to interpret 
: statlJh this coui~t said: 
"It i;-; c:i cc1rclin01 rule of statutory construction 
lJ-,;1~. cill pcicts of the enactment should be con-
siclr.1, d together so as to produce a harmonious 
\.'flr)] ,_ c"·1cl give effect to the intent and purpose 
to l12 dcvincd from the entire uct." Great 
:S~J t L-ike /\11tl1oritv v. Islcmd Ranchino Co~~pany, 
J8 Ul;,h 2d 4::> ,· 48, 414--i:;:-·2ct-96'3-Tl'9-GG) :··-----
ln ir1L:c·rprcting subsection (4) of Section 105 
ulJovc ) the respondents might argue that this 
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<)L!ir·J r'1>1ir-t:, (rJJicurrcr 1 1: jur-j_;;rJ"i_r_:i_.ii:-;~.1 
_I' 
' I . ! ( 
L" 
: I 1, J :i r ' 
'111;, :i11tc1 urctc·l:ir,n cc:innot J,;~ correct, for if 
j: 1 '" :.;.,_:_i_c::in JOS(tJ) \1ou1cJ be inconsistent vlith 
in circiU1,,J 1·.1ilh crirr1ina1 rno.tters, Section 55-10-79 
l11cit ul1 othct~ courts trrinsfer the case to 
t~1e juvcr•:i :1 <'' cour L: upon finding the accused to be 
Since traffic violations 
u .. c 111t11i n llK· llicaning o:f 'trirne 11 it Hould be in-
e>"sislc·nt 11 i th the plain meanj n9 of Section 79 to 
r:>lri 'Ll1r't Scd:ion 105(4) allrn,10; othf'r couct.s juris-
civ. r t 1:a:ff'ic mal:tcrs. 
Tiio 11orcls "in any cotu- L:" only refer to a court 
ctJ·icr tl1i1n the juvenile court insofar as Section 
l C•. '.:G is conccrni?ci, To be more specific, Section 
to U1e concurrent jucisdiction of the 
-12-
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,,_, j,, 11 .111 cou1 t" 11\CTcly n?fer:c-. to llic' Scc:Lion 
":'.' , Iii J d :0:1111 l be convicted of any cri1n2 in the 
icr•:1ilc cc>rnt except as provided in Section 55-10-86 
,;,,~ ir1 c0-,::'.' invu1ving traffic violations," the statute 
'>'0:1lci not hilvc:: rn0de sense since Section 86 does not 
( 0 ,c) 1·i th UK' jurisdiction of the juvenile court 
c.101':', but 1.'ilh the= jurisdiction of the district 
c'Y'.i t. Thl?rcfore, the: statute reads "in any court" 
1'cjch it rnu:':t in order that it be grammatically 
correct. 
In 0dclition to the fact that it would be incon-
:isknt with the remaining sections of the act, 
:espcndents' argument that the second sentence of 
Section 5'.J--10-105 (4) shm·1s that the legislature 
there to be concurrent jurisdiction over 
juvenile tr<:1ffic offenders cannot stand for at least 
or,2 c1 LhC'r reoson (R. 6). The purpose of the sentence 
r:, qu.cc:U.on is to insure that a city or state does 
1-'L fJJCJsc:c:utc the juvenile in addition to the action 
-13-
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J'" icdicLion vier c.111 children chu.rgecl 
.,,;ch o:ir11r·.•, :incJucling txC1ffic offe:nclers, except for 
:1 c :c' - I<i'~nLionec1 in Section 55-10--86. In other 
1xc1·:, 1 he re·:ponclcnts by abusing the rules of stat-
uto:-/ infccpretcition 1 give the very nv.cu.ning to Section 
55-10-JO'i(0) v1hicJ-1 the legislature was trying to 
ir1su1 c cig:ciin'' ·L: c In reality the second sentence 
of subscct.i on ( tl) is intended to reinforce the notion 
ofc~'"cJu,'::;ivc jlJ __ cisdicCion for the juvenile court as 
is expressecl elscv1here in the Juvenile Court Act 
u: 1905~ 
In 19<13 Utah Code Annotated § 78-4-16 was passed 
into 10wo It reads in part as follows: 
"The· city court shcc1ll have exclusive original 
juriscli c l·ion of all ca.ses arising under or by 
rei.l"on (if the violdtion of any of the ordinances 
of tlic 'ty in which such court is held ••• " 
-14-
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'l'he words "exclusive original jurisdiction" 
were used by the legislature in defining the juris-
diction of both the city court and the juvenile court; 
and in addi tio;,, both refer to municipal ordinance 
or ordinances of the city. It is obvious that both 
the city court and the juvenile court cannot exer-
cise exclusive jurisdiction over city ordinances 
violated by persons under eighteen years of age. 
It was argued by the respondents that the issuance 
of exclusive jurisdiction over the same subject matter 
to two different courts equals concurrent jurisdiction 
(R, 4). That notion is difficult to support legally. 
On several occasions this Court has held that 
insofar as two acts are plainly inconsistent the 
later enactment takes precedence over the prior. 
See Thiocol Chemical Corporation v. Peterson, 15 
Utah 2d 335, 390 P. 2d 391 (1964); Pacific Intermount-
~ Express Company v. State Tax Commission, 7 Utah 
2dlS, 316 P. 2d 549 (1957); and Nelden v. Clark, 
20 Utah 382, 59 P. 524 (1899). 
-15-
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lft,1;1 Cock Annotated, § 55-10-77 and Utah Code 
!·::::.:;'.: 1 lr''1 § W--1-lG are in direct conflict regarding 
t!ie jurisdiction over persons under eighteen years 
of age who are accused of violating city ordinances. 
t:oth coucts claim exclusive jurisdiction over the 
sJITie group. Therefore, in accordance with the 
established law of this jurisdiction the later 
statute (Section 55-10-77) supercedes the earlier 
statute (Section 78-4-16); but just insofar as the 
two conflict. In other words Section 78-4-16 will 
continue to stand as a valid law except jurisdiction 
01'er children who violate traffic ordinances. 
c. Because of the nature of the two statutes, 
~~tion 55-10-77 should be regarded as an exception 
to Sectfon 78-4-16. ------- ·~~~~~ 
In quoting a Michigan case this Court stated: 
''Where there are two acts of provisions, one 
of which is special and particular • • • and 
the other general, which, if standing alone, 
would include the same matter and thus conflict 
With the special act or provision, the special 
must be taken as intended to constitute an 
exception to the general act or provision • • " 
~lden v. Clark, supra p. 526. See Warne v. 
Harkness, 35 Cal. 601, 387 P. 2d 377 (1963). 
-16-
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In the matter at hand Utah Code Annotated 78-4-16 
is general in that it provides a broad base of juris-
diction for al 1 city courts in the state. On the 
other hand, Utah Code Annotated 55-10-77 can be con-
strued as special and particular in that it deals 
with the specifically limited jurisdiction of a 
special court. Where the provision of the two acts 
are inconsistent the special act (Section 55-10-77) 
should be construed as an exception to the general 
act (Section 78-4-16); and the wording of the special 
act would then control. Thus, the jurisdiction of 
ilie juvenile court over persons under eighteen who 
violate municipal ordinances would be an exception 
to the general rule that the city court has juris-
diction over the violation of all city ordinances. 
POINT III 
THE LEGISLAWRE PROVIDED THE JUVENILE CCURT WITH 
THE MEANS NECESSARY TO EXERCISE EXCLUSIVE JURISDICTION 
OVER TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS OF CHILDREN, AND THE JUDICIARY 
CANNOT REFUSE TO CARRY OUT THE INTENT OF THE LEGIS-
LATURE ON THE GROUNDS THAT THE ACT IS UNWISE. 
Several sections of the Juvenile Court Act of 
l965 specifically instruct the juvenile court in 
-17-
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'.'. ,·:''· t, i _,j 11:1 of jurisdiction O\""::r traffic matters. 
Tc' lc.•gin 1vi th ". • • the issuance of a traffic 
cit:;tion ot~ su11unons shall be sufficient to invoke 
the jurisdiction of the court. 11 Utah Code Annotated 
§ 55-10-83 ( 3). In answer to the question of who can 
issue the mentioned ci ~ation or summons Utah Code 
Annotated § 55-10-90 states: 
"A child may be taken into custody by a peace 
officer without order of the court (a) when 
in e1e presence of the officer the child has 
violated a • o • local law or municipal or-
dinance. 11 
While it is true that Utah Code Annotated § 
55-10-88 designates the rules of procedure of the 
juvenile court to be the Utah Rules of Civil Pro-
cedure an exception to that is provided for in the 
case of traffic laws. Utah Code Annotated II 55-10-96, 
states: 
"The board may adopt special rules of procedure 
to govern proceedings involving violations of 
traffic laws and ordinances • • • 11 
As defined in Utah Code Annotated § 55-10-64(2) 
''board" refers to the board of juvenile court 
judges. 
-18-
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Thro juvN1ilc court is authorized under Utah 
Code Annotilted § 55-10-100 to impose certain controls, 
ji_rnitalion:c; and punishments on juvenile law violators. 
For example, "in cases of violations of traffic laws 
or ordinances, the court may, in addition to any other 
designation, restrain the child from driving for such 
periods of time as the court deems necessary, and 
m3y take possession of the child 1 s drivers license" 
Subsection ( 9). "Any other disposition" undoubtedly 
refers to other forms of control or punishment as 
~e authorized in the act such as the impounding of 
fines or requiring the restitution for damage or 
loss caused by the wrong doer as listed in subsection 
Should the juvenile court err, Utah Code Annotated 
§ 55-10-112 provides the right of appeal to the Utah 
Supreme Court which right has been clarified by this 
court recently. In the interest of Persinger, 19 
Utah 2d 186, 429 P. 2d 37 (1967). 
-19-
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cffE''--tively the Legislature in Utah Code 
/.:'n,,tdlt:d § 55-10-119 instructs counties, municipal-
itics i<nd the different State departments to "render 
all assistance and cooperation within their juris-
d~_ction 0nd power to further the objects of this act." 
Such an effort on the part of the different branches 
of government coupled with the powers of the juvenile 
court would allow the court to effectively exercise 
the exclusive jurisdiction over juvenile traffic 
violators which the Legislature intended it to have. 
In his Memorandum Decision, Judge Croft explains: 
"It is, it seems to me, obvious tlluat traffic 
violations have become so numerous as to require 
special exemption from the exclusive juris-
diction of the juvenile court. No doubt a very 
large percentage of the cases taken before city 
coucts and justices of the peace involve this 
sort of violation and to shift this tremendous 
burden to juvenile court judges exclusively 
would, as far as I am concerned, require a 
specific affirmative declaration of legislative 
intent. 11 
In the first place no one is suggesting that the 
tremendous burden of traffic cases be shifted to 
-20-
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the juvcdlc courts. It is just a suggestion that 
the traffic violations in vol vir:.'l_Rersons under 
E.!:.9~,t~c;ffs ~~ be handled by the juvenile court 
in accordance v1ith the will of the legislature. 
FurthennoL'e, tr ; "specific affirmative declaration 
of legislative intent" required of the legislature 
oy Judge Croft has already been provided. What 
more can be necessary than the granting of exclusive 
jurisdiction and the tools with which to exercise 
that jurisdiction? 
In Parkinson Ve Watson, 4 Utah 2d 191, 291 P. 
2d 400, 403 (1955), the court, speaking through 
Justice Crockett, said: 
"It is a rule of universal acceptance that the 
wisdom or desirability of legislation is in 
no way for the courts to consider. Whether 
an act be ill advised or unfortunate, if such 
it should be, does not give rise to an appeal 
from the legislature to the courts. But the 
remedy for correction of legislation remains 
with the people who elect the successive leg-
islature." 
Judge Croft seems to feel that because of the 
burden of traffic cases the legislation is unwise. 
-21-
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J . _, i: J '1 llll 0 h:is m::idc its intent regarding 
11 i :c1~i ,·Lion of the juvenile court clear there 
,[ 1,_i h"fl for the courts to do but put it 
In a Ne1v Jersey case a lower court refused to 
tr:1n:,fe1 a juvenile to the juvenile court in accord-
01 ~~ 1-·ilh a juvenile court act, and instead ordered 
t'.e flfteen-year old boy to be prosecuted for murder. 
In setting aside the order and remanding the case 
t'l the juvenile court the Supreme Court of New Jersey 
S3id: 
"Hatters of statutory policy are the exclusive 
concern of the legislature and the executive 
branches which are fully accountable to the 
electorate acting at the polls; and statutory 
enactments may not properly be nullified in 
whole or in part simply because the judicial 
branch thinks them unwise." 
This cas-= now before the court is very similar. 
Acpellant is a juvenile who requested the city court 
tc transfer his case to the juvenile court in 
o:cordance with Utah Code Annotated § 55-10-79. 
'.'he resjJondents refused to do so. Since the statute 
>,'~= clear the responsibility of the city judges 
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ll' lri1ll:frr ;::;1icl1 a case, they must have decided 
nol to clr:i so on the grounds that they felt it unwise. 
such a dcd :-; ion, of course, is not within their 
POINT IV 
THE GRANTING OF EXCLUSIVE JURISDICTION OVER 
PERSOIJS UNDER EIGHTEEN WHO ARE ACCUSED WITH THE VIO-
LATION OF TRAFFIC LAWS TO THE JUVENILE COURT IS 
CONSISTENT WITH THE PURPOSE OF THE JUVENILE CaJRT 
ACT. 
According to court in Howe v. Jackson, 18 Utah 
2d269, 421 P. 2d 159, 161 (1966): 
"A statute should be considered in the light of 
its background and purpose, and also in connect-
ion with other aspects of the law which have 
a bearing on the problem, in order that its 
intent and purpose be fulfilledo" 
The purpose of the Juvenile Court Act of 1965 
as envisioned by the legislature is set out in Utah 
Code Annotated, § 55-10-63, which reads as follows: 
"It is the purpose of this act to secure for 
each child coming before the juvenile court 
such care, guidance, and control, preferably 
in his own home, as will serve his welfare and 
the best interests of the state to preserve 
and strengthen family ties whenever possible; 
to secure for any child who is removed from his 
home the care, guidance, and discipline required 
to assist him to develop into a responsible 
citizen, to improve th2 conditions and home 
environment responsible for his delinquency, 
-23-
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,,:i-1, 1L LlL' sc1mo time, to protect the community 
zmd ils individu:-il citizens against juvenile 
violt'l1Ct' ci:tcl juvenile law breaking. To this 
end i his act sholl be liberally construed." 
(~~1~Ji;~:is uddcd.) 
Jn rcodirnJ the words of the statute it is dif-
ficult to sec how anyone could state that the control 
of juvenik traffic violations doesn't fit within 
the purpose ' f the act. Doesn't society have an 
interest in giving the young driver "guidance and 
control o •• as will serve his welfare and best 
interest of the state?" Don't the people of Utah 
want the beginning driver to receive "guidance and 
discipline required to assist him to develop into a 
responsibJ e citizen?" At the same time is it not 
necessary "to protect the community and its individual 
citi1,ens against juvenile violence and juvenile law 
breaking" by drivers who are less than eighteen 
years of age? These goals can best be accomplished 
''1thin the juvenile court system because of the methods 
and attitudes employed there. 
According to Winters, 9 Utah L. Rev. 509 (1965), 
ral'f - 1 ornia and Oregon have comparable juvenile court 
acls, In discussing the California Juvenile Court 
l::t, 12 s ( 960) t tanf. Lo Rev. 388, 427, 428 1 sta es: 
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"JiiV' rt.iJf' vir,Jcd~ors arc thou']ht to merit the 
sped r•l attJ nli on of a separate court. Ordin;ffy 
crlr , 11 trc;:iu11cnt is considered incompatible 
Hitl lie godl of rd1ubilit0tion because it is 
ofb in.:;ufLi c_i r:nU y individualized, severe 
pen;1 ; c:; m:1y be conducive to further anti-
soci behuvior, and the rehabilitative potential 
of b individual may i)e destroyed by the social 
stigr attached to criminal conviction. There-
fore, original jurisdiction over juvenile traffic 
offenders is vested in the juvenile courts. 
"In order to achieve a protective rather than 
adversary a uriosphere' juvenile court procedure 
is substantially more relaxed than ordinary 
criminal procedure. The juvenile traffic of-
fender is normally brought before the juvenile 
courl by citation or by certification from one 
of the inferior courts. Should the juvenile 
court so determine, it may direct that he be 
prosecuted under the general law. A substantial 
nwnber of juvenile traffic offenders are handled 
by referees who have been appointed by judges 
of the juvenile courtso These referees must 
certify their findings and recommendations to 
the juvenile court judge. Inferior court judges 
who are appointed referees are given the ad-
ditional authority to make orders governing the 
juvenile's future conduct for a period not to 
exceed six months." 
Then in speaking of the possibility of giving 
':le local traffic courts exclusive jurisdiction over 
juvenile traffic offenders the author continues: 
"· •• such a jurisdictional grant would be 
conh::::t'Y to the entire philosophy underlying 
the ~':venile court law: that traffic courts 
are · t equipped to recognize the general 
beh2 or problems which initially become evident 
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1111 c'.1 111 l 1 ,1ffic violations, whereas referees 
1,\,1 :: i "'J u11~h,1- the juvenile court are so 
t_' ~11.i l'JI( d." 
oci1cr jr11portant matters to be considered in 
-i,iir1~1 1.1l1icll court should have jur:-isdiction over 
i'.l ~id le trci.ffic offenders are the essential of due 
p;c_, ,'S 0nd fair treatment due to the recent case 
0; ~c __ 0=',:;g__t:_, 387 U.£. 1 (1967). Juveniles must 
r:01:1 be granted certain procedural safeguards. The 
first one is the giving of adequate and timely notice 
of the pc ti tion so the youngster and his parents 
h:ve the opportunity to respond. The child is 
entitled to be represented by counsel and the state 
;,i_ct provide one if his parents are not otherwise 
illle, The third safeguard is the privilege against 
' 0~f-i::-.crirr1ination and the fourth is the opportunity 
for cross-exarnina ti on. 
At the present time such safeguards are not 
granted to defendants charged with misdemeanors 
in the regular State and city courts, Bott v. Bott, 
Fe:b, 19, 1968, No. 10992. In light of this fact 
'.:e: juvenile is likely to receive much better treat-
''~nt in the juvenile court. 
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cliclion Clvcr· juvenile traffic offenders in the juv-
eni ~ e crn u-t wen! dj scusscd thoroughly in plaintiff's 
'f ]Jr h I ( R. 11, 15 ) o 
CONO:,US ION 
for t _. reasons presented, it is submitted 
tli3 t lhP r1:. trict Court erred in denying the appellant 1 s 
pcti tion for a writ of prohibition and the judgment 
below should be reversedo 
Respectfully submitted, 
RONALD N. BOYCE 
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